
coMETHING NEW FOK HUNTERS
- AND SPOTTING MEN.

The HtasMlard" t'rtrlJite-Lode- d

by the Chamberlin Patent Auto-

matic Machine.

Tho Automatic uhotgun cartridge

loading machine is destined to revolu-

tionize the ammunition trado of the
world. The manufacture of UxjIh for
hand-loadin- g has virtually stopped, for

the makers of hand-rammer- s, uncari-per- s,

recappers, reamers, and all the
countless tools, etc., realize that tho

automatic machine-mad- e cartridge has
vast superiority any irom wunn me misuanii

and his brothersquestion
months monopoUze the

machine was only invented in 1884,
and was put to work at Cleveland, Ohio,
by the Chamberlin Cartridge Company
at once, and already their works are
taxed to their full capacity, they being
unablo to supply tho constantly in-

creasing demand. This machine will
revolutionize tho shotgun cartridge
business, as tho sewing machine
and cotton gin and reaper lines
of trade. None were quicker to real-

ize this fact than Selby Smelting and
Lead the smelters and reliners,
and immediately after tho machine
was shown here they purchased the
patent right for all territory west of

tho lioeuy mountains, mcmiuns uuii
Colorado and Mexico, and
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in fullest sense of tho term;
as soon as to meet tho largo doriVe the wholo or greater part of
demand for tlieso cartridges. In this tioir revenues from land. Fifteen

every part of work of load- - iion of land, with an annual rent
a almtirun cartridge is done by roll of l5.(HKi.iO'. represents thoir

.niAxiaiin nmi-Wn- and iii this nronertv and income, whilo anothor

Chamberlin cartridges differ from other 7.10.000 in shapo of

machine cartridges, which are unities and salaries a so falls annually

.imr.lv cartridges tilled to tho lot of this privileged class.
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cannot be done by hand, and there is

even pressure on each, hacli car
is reamed uniformly by

which 1'rentice Sclby ad
ded to the Clinniberlin and
to make assurance doubly every
one is tested in a size gunge, which re
jects all that vary from the correct
standard tho gun and

having passed this gunge can
nnssiblv in the gun. Each load is
Htmimed bv machine with

nivp. all this work is done
cately and accurately the rate of eler,

hour each machine.
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POCKET ELEPHANTS.
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iit.oiiiatic arrangements, noon great quantuies of these bones,

no inferiorgrades could be substituted.
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one hundred and W?ttfortKthe harm of tobacco A ric. Xbe wer the ancestors of

our present horse, and tin Ir remain
have teen fo.uid in surh ipiaulitios that
more tlnn twenty ili.iuiciit kinds have
been recognized. Tho stual!ct of those
l'igmy hor-e- s was about as l.irsjo as a
fov. and diiVcrcd y from our
present horse. It lived i 1 what lun
leon'trrmo I tho Kooeno tiiiw. and is
ealle.l th Kohl pus. Instead of walk-
ing on thn lip of a single too or Imof
as does the lior?e 01 tt nail lour
irvll developed toes and a rudliu ntarv
tifth. In a later bed of this
same time is iouim mo wronip- -

pus a igm horse with lour per.eet
toes in front and three Detiin 1. A
great many ages later, in beds ot
the .Miocene time bones or mo .moso- -

I ippns appear. Then tho liorsu .vasas
Inre as a sheep o inallin ' in sio tho
pigmy clephanti Its feet wore si ill
divided, as it had tiirco toos and the

nt another each forefoot, and
three toes behind, following this came
other forms, as tho i ehilherium; then
the Ilipparion. ns lnr;0 as a donkov;
and linallv iho I'liohippus, with asinglo
toe 011 each foot, is found - tho dii-or-

ancester of our great horse of to aav,
in the feet of which, if one carefully
examines, m'e ',0 be found riulinimitarj
splint bones that aro tho ieiir6enta- -

ti.es of the toes that wore luuy devel
oped the auciont forms. In 11le

College a very complelo set those
strango hoisi s. from tho plenty form
of I0112 a"o to tho horso of can

la

id of in

in
of

bo seen, the result ol tun researcuos in
tho far West of Professor Marsh.

,V few months agi) a pigmy while
was washed nhoro on the New Jerev
const, and was sent to. tho Nnli nal
Museum. In uppearanco it rosoiubled
the enormous liuback, but instead of
being sixty or eighty feet in iouglh.
and weighing several tons, it measured

Iv nine feet in length, and was ho-

eoinpnuiod by a baby pigmv that was
little oi or a loot long, ine pigmv
whales properly belong in tho I'acilie
Ocan, and aro often soon on the Call-foruia- n

coast; but this specimen prob
ably si rayed around the Horn, nnd wi:h
perhaps a few companions was wan-

dering about the Atlantic, or, as some
one suggo-te- wailing for tho canal
tin on 'h the Isthmus lor a short cut
honr.

Anion .' tho birds thcro Is a pi ;my
quail a delicatu httlo creature, so
small that tho ancient Chinese usod it
to warm their hands in cold weather.
canying a bird in each olosod pahu.
Among the quadrupeds tho pigmy dour
is perhaps the most interesting, and
wh"n seen it seams a perfect nntolopo
in miniature. It is tho Cephalopterus
tive-- eus. and is cammed to booth
Africa a most delieato and fragi'o lit- -

tlo creature, being hardly over twelvo
inches iu length. Thn head is long
and pointed the ears short, nnd the
liorm like toy ones, and very delieato
and slender, boin ; less than two
Inches in ln ig.it. hi 'lily polished, and
iet black.

...! il' Uui e as mucn 01 a n gmv is iuo
Sultana antelope, found in tho hilly r
pious of Abyss nia. Its height at the
shouldor is' only fourteou inehos: the
horns nrj extiemelv thin nnd about
four inches long. Tho young of these
midgets of tho hoofed tr bo are beauti
ful littlo cientm-es- , those of the nuto- -

lone being about eight inches long
when bom. and w.th their soft-color-

fur. delicate pipe stcm-liic- o limbs, large
nnd exnros-iv- o eves, they are, perhaps,
the most attractive ot any ot the minute
animals. I have, continued the arti-t- ,

nenrlv all these interesting creatures
in my oollei'lion. and wiicu p need to- -

go: her tliey present a sir ning aim in-

teresting appearance, telling a story of
thn cur ons modifications to whiuh the

viir ous forms of lii'o tire subject. I mil
going to make a model of each one for
a pri ate museum, nnd thev nro to bo
placed in contrast with t'io plants.
Thus the pi ;mv wliale will be placed
be-iil- e tho light wmiie. ine small 010- -

phaut next, to the mi l

so im in tin - wa the greiu e.ireiues oi
li o aro shown at a glance." A'. Y.

t w.

...

A CHINESE HICKSMAV.

Tlio Aalonta'i hit Vliloli Driven Uy At
i.ti...'1.KVH'l '..iil'rs.

Trot, trot, trot, along tho smooth.

sunny, out nnniuoo-snnueu- . nigu ronu.

I have a hulo Icliiiro now to observe

these astonishing rickshaw coolies.

They wear tho enormous trndit onal
mushroom Chinese hat, suitablo iu

case either of beating rain or fierce sun,

under wliieli nro lucked their hard- -

plaited pigtiiils-f- or oven a coolie

would feci biniKolI disgra'.-e- were no
fi'i i. .. .

minus a ptirian. iuoy ru ui- -

footed. bare-leggo- bnro-armei- l,

and wear just suliicient rags to
K!ivn thuiiisolves from tha chargo of

Thoir skins are sallow,

tlwir MonL'oliiin faces are piuiinu.
thoir Htututo Is small, thoir lmbs
seem attenuated and loosely put

And yet these, duinoniacnl-
lnokiii" wretches, to call whom "broth
r. n" is. indeed, a heavy demand on

our charity, throw themselves for-

ward into tho shafts and drag
their carriages with its passengers.
who mnv be ten or may be twenty

v it i .nistone, not at a wane, or a biiuiho, or
an amble, but at a good round trot of
about six miles an hour, ihoy neitlier
Hag, pant, nor perspire, but keep up
this un.ee tor two or mreo mnus aw

stretch. Would not the most renowned
European athlete or pedestrian bo but
a feeblo coney in comparison r mora--

1 x . . .. . . ,
nvnr. tliese COOIIUS iiavo iu iuiikui
themselves at the ena oi ineir joumoy
with five cents a cent is a fraction
less than a balf-Dcnn- y. They exult if

they receive ten ceDts, and consiuor
the donor an utter fool if he gives them
fifteen cents.

The hrst sonsations at being con-

veyed In a rickshaw are those of min-

gled amusement and shame. One

likens oneself to a drunken masnuera-de- r
or to aa unostentatious buffoon.

Then habit begets indillcrence. Digni-

taries of the church, dignitaries of the
Government, dignitaries of the law,

soldiers, sailors, and even the well-to-d- o

Chinese, all have recourse to them;
and thn sergeant in his rickshaw sa-

lutes tho colonel in his riokshaw with
the same gravity as though

Ereciselv on parade. Perhaps the full

absurdity can be best reaHd by con- -

sidering w hat would be the effect pro-

duced vere the. Dean of Westminster
to be trundled in a wheelbarrow down

Piccadilly by a dirty, ragged little Lon-

don Arab. CornhUl ilagaeirM.

A CLEEOYJtA.N'S UMABKABLE EXFIEI- -

.NC.
The folloivlm: couOiiunlratloim cive the

hlsti ry of oiHi tif class of taM-e- t eelnll.v
found aiuuiit! clrry, and all NrolcHkinnnl
men and brain wurkem. IIih clt'iiiKe
wrought In thrt-- iiiuiiMih, relute.l bv

lr. Cmdiini;, pilor of tho l''irnl M. L.
Church, ltoihi hler. N. Y., ti lirt!) nmn of
wide repute, whose statement bl llfor a moment bjr thuu who
know mm), m truly marvelous ;

10 N. Fnzui'uu St., lloiwti h. N. Y.,

Pus. Staiikky & Palkm :
. Junuiiry 11. isw. )

Dear tiirs-- U U nearly four year Mine
I'lirat used Comoouxd Oxvifi'ii. Tiiere are
those, doulitleHH, who would be Rind to
know l Its vllecu Iu rase like iiiiue.

For tlfteen year 1 had been carrying
heavy bunlcnit and doliiK very hard work.

found myselfyntdutdty losing the poirer
or tndurunce, no that my work left wit
much exhausted. 1 could see unit my
whole nervous system was yiving way;
that there wus a manifest lack of vital
force. Has was most avmreni ana
most alarming witen i weiu 10
My mind wan IohIiik its iirip. Sleep wu
insullicient,atid unrefreshiny.

Under these cin'min-tance- I began the
use of Compound Oxyneu. At Unit 1 saw
no reBiiltH. After a time I observed my
iliLrcMtlon was nnuh iinnroved. More
restful sleep followed. At tht end of
three vionlhsl found myself ahletopreach
Sunday morning, teach u llible class of
seventy-fil- or a numtrtu after a sermon,
attend un afternoon service often, anu
preach to a ivngreyutio'l of a thousand
persons in the evening, anil say in truth,
ut the close of my evening ervice, that I
was not conscious of any more uvanness
than when 1 began in the morning. My
mind has never worked better than rfur- -

inn these tour iirars. and iu no other lime
at my 1 to could 1 do as much work, or do
It w un as mucn ease.

This is m v xuvrienrc.and 1 nave mucn
reuson to he fsratetul lor iu cmcereiy,

CUAHl.KS W. tUSUIKU, U. U.
A "Trtntu un CoiniiuMni OxvaenJ

containing a history of the discovery aad
mode of action ot this renmrKuoie cum-Hv- h

Himit. aud a larue f Hiirurlsiiiif
cures Tu Cousumotlon. Catarrh, Neuralgia,
DroitchltlH. Aslhiua, etc., and a wiue rauge
of chroslc diseases, sent tret. Addretts
Dks. Staiikkv & Palkn, 1C2U Arch streeU
rhiladelphia.

Orders for the ConiDound Oxygeu Home
Tivatimiiit will be tilled bv II. t. Mathews,
Ii21 Powell Btreni, between Bush ana Pine
streets, bun t rauflsco.

John Keasler, living near Jarkaouvllle,
Cal., wan murdered by his sou,

WEEN IN THE WE0N0 CHANNEL

Th bllo wroaka Brlcvoua Injury. Headaches,

constipation, pain in .be llvar and stoniaeh,

jaundice, uaus-.'t- t ensue. A low doaea of llo
tetter'i Stoniaeh Bittcra will roronu tboso evil

aud prevent furthor iujury. His a plcaaant

aperient, Its action upon the bowcli being un
accompanied by Kripin. The liver- la pom
rt'Kulttled and atimulalod by It, and iw it w
very iinpolltlo to dlsrcKard disordor f that
own, wliieli UitoukIi ueKleet may culminate
In daiiKuroua conKesliou and hepuliu abseeaa,
tlm Him. should bo resorted to at ! early
atairo. failure to do this renders a conlvat
wiih tlio malady more pmlrai'led. rover
and aKUe, rliouiuutlsin, kidney and bladder
troubles, are remedied by this flue inedltlne.
and (lie inereasinn uiiirHiiiics oi ko uiiiihu li It iimv tin m1ho inu d in convalosceiief
with advauniKC as it hastens the restoration
ot vhjor.

Tho Prohlbltlonlsta of Itwa have nonil
nated James Mickelwalte forlioveruor.

CATARUH A Now Treatment has boc dis-

covered whereby permanent cure is eflected in
from one to three milioatioua, Particulars nd
treatise free on receipt of stamp. A. 11. DIXON

& Son, 303 KIiik St. west. Toronto, Canada.

Alderman John Staples, F. S. A., baa
been elected Lord Mayor of London.

PILES1 fILES! MLEBI

SUKE CURE FOUND AT LABI
R0 ONE NEED 8TJFEEB,

A mm cairn for Blind. BImkHhs, Itching and TJl

atd 1'llM bu heen cliooyrrl It Dr. Willlum (as
ilwiwly) calltd llrr WilllnnH lnillaa l'lle Oil

uieut A niisla boa hM cured tin worst chronic cant
of M or 30 insrs sUuiltug. o nns uwd llr life nan-utr- a

after lyln this wonderful uiothlni Dimlicins.
Lktlous. Inntruuioi.ts aud rlnctuarlrado muni hnu Uiau

liHia. William's linliuu l'lle Ointment alisorU the tu--

uinra, aimyi wt lmeniw ikihus iiim..ui.. ......
alter seHliig wsriu In bwll, acts M poulUoe, Wei

relief, and is yrevuri'il only for riloa, Itchiuif of
thenriateparta, anu for noUiinK elaa.

i. ... .i i..i .ii,. nn .1 M n.,miil'rr. of ClBTeland.
aan alKiul Dr. Willims'i Imlian File olntunmt: 1 be
used aon ol Tile C'urea, anil It allnnla me aleaaure to
any that 1 Lavs nuer fuuml anytlunif whi. h e suoli
Isinu-iliat- ami permanent relief aa llr. W illiam a ..

............. ir. ulali. all ilrum iita anil mailed
on welbt of Bfic SI. O f. lllchanU a Oo til and W

sauaome atrt-e- cner viar. nau r miww

Whon Jiaby wa sick, we gave her CASTORIA,

Wliim she was a Child, alia cried for CASTORIA,

Wlinn she became Mlaa, she cJung to CASTORIA,

Wbeu sue had CbJldrea, she gave them UAS1UU14

MIt..u nM ltVniM-llill- l TrM'llClMM
have a direct influence on the Inflamed
parts, giving relief in Coughs, Colds, and
the varloutt Throat trouble to which
Slnpers and Public Speakers are liable.
Hold only tn coxes.

TUCKER JEWELHY COMPANY.

No. 7 Kearny street, San Francisco. Im

porters and dealers in Howard, Waltham
and Elgin Gold and Silver Watches, Fine
Jewelry, illamonns, uverwre,

nH cm.Urv. Anv article will be sent by

Wells, Farjro & Co.'s Express, subject to
approval. t'eriex:isai.iNiacuon guarantiees

ETeryono's duty to use Orenon Blood Parifler

Tbt Gkrmka for breakfast.

(uticura
POSITIVE CURE

for every form of

SKIN aad
llsi:ASU

rsos
ranxs w bcsofcll

PCZEMA. nr Salt Itleutn, with Us aironbliiK
L lli'liiiiKansI liurnliiK. ihmmiiIIv rcjii'veu uy
unr.n Imlli h 111. I'l l i. t'iiA n.iAI'nnrt a kIukI'
aiiiilicntinn if Cl'TlcniA. I lie K"'"! rkln I 'U'li,

Tliia mimlKl diillr, nil'. ' r liirw l'an.'i. cu. H...I.I l.t. .i.fl Ni-- lilmiil f'urlH.r.
p the MismI khjI, tlw s ir.liatl(m iur u.it unliri

Ullnx. the Ixianla !. the ll and kiilncya artln,
in ..iii. ..... M. ...ma. Trtlir. Itliinwn. iu. I'Niiruiaia,

Lkhi, rruritus. Hiall Head, Daii.in.ff, and eirrj
(i( It. hiiiK. air awl l'liu.l Hunmra of llie

hum ajul Ku.l,. .iili I, .m f Hair, nam th Utli.hy.l
dana and all Siioarn reinUi full.
liitstM Jisnriiirs ara siliittr I""", ana th

onlj Infallilila Ml A Purlfkia and Hkln Iullrkra fro
from uilw.nixia Ingicillruu.

Hold aeryhtra TrlM: Oiilloina. W n. nl; Soap, M

emu; KelulTent, 1. rrfMred I I'u" e lauu
CnaMinaLOu., H(iT(ia, Mass.
t4 Send tut "How tu Cure Hkln MiwaaM.

t lkFllirtlfal raaularmrnl
Ijisj and protitabla. N litjikiss, ajsiina,
llraldma, r M ra.lnl. V t
ln i.,lili. m. ar lam. A handaasaa Tarklar
l tier Bad with US rl. "Wb rtiaW"""MAKKRaaa bt umtTUC rtARL aa all aln assirhlar,aa

' tjhwi. AwaaMWrallnmauaL II arlla at alhl.
I'rlr !.(. al . If'sls Aasli'd.
I r Bead ataaap far amslara, taraia, and tarriux ;.

J lO. ti. Ml f I 4, SIS aaaaa at, s.aieaw

14
r0YALI3t
ltJilwiVi
.'P.'.KHB

toil

Absolutely Pure.
n.l. nnxkr nnvar mrlM. A Brvl Of (llirlty,

tmililh anil wlmlMnmiciHn Hor .nnomi''U wwii
Ui ordinary ksiiln, anil marnw u

tUm with tlm iiinlllliMld of low tort, lmrt vilit.
Alum or iiiliU imwnura. win
rWTAL 1UHU1I t'OdUUVO., ll nli.iv., ... ..

American Exchange Hotel.1

SANSOME STREET,

Oppoalto Wells, Farito Si Co..i Express OlUce,

SAN FHANC1SUU.

1 f KltCHANTSI, KA KM Kiln AND rAMii.irxi
II --..... 1... l..i..rl.,r will tliul it In he I if IIHlftt

eenveiiieiitaa well aa tho most comfortable and
VHiievtabie limoi in mo ruj iu i u

....i,...il.. Tulilo tlrnt I'luim. lliiard
ndruoiu.fl, 1. ami fl.SO per ilay. Ni.e
liiirln rooina. iu wnla nor lilKht. t roe Coach

to nil irom I lie iioir . .. ,

CHOICE WINTER APPLES

FOK BALK BY

M. I313NO Sc CO.,
WholesaleFruitDealers

x rORTLASiW. OBEWOSf.

'SAXON
COLD WATER

BLEACHING

SOAP
18 THE

MAGIC CLEANSER

It saves time,

Money and temper,

Iff you try it,

Vnn Tirlll ftlwaVS buy it.
Jr

T w rtla

329 MARKET ST., SAM FRANCISCO,

VAHirrAcrvRBHs

IN WIRE

Barbed Wireli nfftr fur sale at lowest fliriirs
k 4 and Uilck sol

BuIiik regularly Uoonsod we ruaranUw customer!
qaiiaiaia

Baling WireiS

Wire

brand ot very aest
sites at rates.

All raeahes k widths, (ral van land
tor lur poultry yards, '

niAL ( of alt kinds for fruit dryers, throat
1 1 1 1 0 U I U U 1 1 harveaturs, rhldles, .to.

U Ait Uirn i toalnln hops, made from stool Is

II J II lib i lung IvugUia tpeuuuiy lor uie purjiosei

a.-L- .. Trnnn f and all other kinds ot trr.ps

UU JIICI
i... for lsvliii vineyards, dt- -

UinHarrl I lrtPC4 vide.l In .lUtauous and mads
iiiuiuiu .iii0lt,olwlr.

and Useful Yire and

Iron Work.

SOTKWs meet F.mrtm eomnetttjna br
umautueture, and sell yea batter goodm

Is a wwer price.

point

against

steel,
lowtait market

uiade,

borne

Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?

Balm is the charm
er tnat almost cneats ine

DU. 12. A.
Physician and Surgeon,

UX UK KOUNH AT HIS OKFICK DAT
i .mi ni.,i.i MuiwifMrv mil ot

womMiuwlalty.lJllli.e Viral St.(upHtalni),

TOUTLAXD, OUKOOS..

THE SPECIALIST,
Ho. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cai

Treats au. Cimosic, Siiecui. ao PaivAta VisaaaM
WITH HO.UKRn'11 ni ti r

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I

mmm

all biulnuaa

offlix.

III ccn:uu viuw ,n
.VrrvoNM ItrHllliy,
II.iiihkm, l'ro'tutor

t.x-ji-, ami all tln evil
ol yoiillilMl lolllit

and iaw, anil in

iUlulUlt
ii j fin. Mmllr.

(i v, :m U a niiUr ptiv .'U u
(rriuliuto ol urn .

iiyof rnnwylvanlfc b.
tan-- to lorfvit ; !w
a tut of Hila Ha' '
I'lfal (iiv

rlcrhianwial advl.o and tnntuient) will not

II Ml a Iwttlo. or Imir tlmo tlio quantity . it

nam. K d.lrl, by 1 Mlntie. li h emrn ft.,
S, t. Vuu Bond rur iwi oi nuwon

BAilFLB JIOTTLK FRKB
wl ba aont to any one am.lylmt y

mntonia.a.xand alrt. mrict aoorocy la rcfc-i-d W

traniactlmia.

mi

Deliilltjr, V""1"!.
Waaknws. VUlle Dwllnt,
InumU'iirr, (WerwualtlKa

1Vlalltl " !

Illarawsol tlio lilixxl,
tloua, anil all th at urneeta
ot youthful li'lllss and
,xi; twnuani'ntlt r
vsntlnif all lniJuntar
wrakvulnc drains oihiu U

nyaUm, huweror Ui uf
rwUirimt h" Miinhowli

. .,ni.illoaUtl tlw

mr all other remwllca hate (ailed.

A Permanrat tar Absolulrly tiunra lrf
Vnea KM " .

iiinreosliitol

tr.tatiruting

J.Vxtoiiilivi

per Ul,otle oow.es

W V. a.r. U rranrjacu al. .

DR. VANMONCISCAR,
rKHMASBNTLT LOCATED AT

13)1 and 134 Third Ht Portland. Or.
Is a mifular

jradualo la
tumllulne,
been louver

lu tb
ineial treat-uir.- it

ut all
rkiiual

ami t'hruula
diiwaM4 thaa
any othrr

lu Uis
Weat, as clt
paiicrs aliuw,
anil old real'

. dents kiinw.

..Vim llr
ward for anr

.i, hu an rnnnrrx! !; . . .. iS.lttv V. i ' rietm which Ii.
lUli OW.e hi nu. u.mi. ft .'? ! ' tu sure.

California Wire Works, w as
or

WIREEVERYTHIHC

our

Netting!

regular

af

,or
U

fm
aU)tinules,aiiurrais,rauanuuuve.

t
nut

Ornamental

The

Magnolia

looking-glas- s.

i

.TONES,

r.

to

i

has

; V".. 3, lAn n oomiim

I . .1 lrt.M .1 fWua.

Pit. VAN Is the moat suMtiui i.u.ii a. "- - r"7
tor lu Aiu.irlo. lis will UUI y;u uur """
aaklnii yu a slniile huusiiob. anu ...

11 Sit rttua lb f rnii...
In the fiillowtus dls: Nrvuu, .

HiIii.Ws rUnuul la, Iift '

W.l Kyvs, htiiuud 1H..I. pia. Wk ul iy.lin
UmerLliid Hl.sal. l i'Vl. '"'I".'1 i ffiilau, lllou.! aud Mklu I) a., a, rlyi.W.U, J.ni.th.uj.
KulllliK, "n rain". ""1"HfY.n; r.V-,,Ti,-

lia , Weak
Hll.Ui.f Mercury, Kl.ln..yan.l

(louorrhua, O eet.
Hack, Huruliw lirilie. Ill"..ullreur, relief
Htrirture. r..lus avarehlug ltluu.i.t, l.ruu.nl

NKIW.l'B'irmBAHV.H (with or withnu. dnstms)

DU.'a.l DlKhamesourul pronmlly without bliKlnuio.

WlMT7HkxESonsulte..nfl.lenUally. If In trouble

oall nr wrtt.'. Ih'lava are da.iReroua.
INl'LAMlHATU.K f tin. tar. "'f'Zp'

InuVrnal ..r eite.uaJ. IMs.fia or l'aialyis,
Knarlim NniM, Tlilekin.d llruiu.eU.

ALL HHKUIOAL CAM.H su.h aa CTuMwd or r
I'araJyala, (lontracl.,1 Ooiila, Wak JoiuU

iSfonned UniW .11 It. Joint lia l h llunai.Mi
1.iUin. HhorkuliMI Uil., l.. and l ''"'
tl,e Hi.l.i.1. Old lllwrs. l'U";is ol t '' J"1"";
IWnnnlllea ot tlw Paoe and liua ioa-- a of the ty .

Kvetlmt maynsiulia artiltclid aid; Deafness, 1'rt.aUi
.11 lllmuiu. Dla.-s- . auoh as I'unMiina.

IM.. )llM4.llf tul
II. .ii, Aath.na, IthsuautUaui,...... i ...... l i.... Hi..n,i!h. Hi.lieii. I'oweia, nmn anu

and all disruH S to reiiial.

AH
llrlusry

ona
(irjja.iN
of llaurrta n.ort noaitlrely fund by a

Iuilinitnta ol Hlch, as Htoai-.?- ,,

and Hlu'tterlus, reiunwl. M and
fistula mucaiiy auu. -

'"ll'lillNtA AND Ill'PTrKE Prtdlr r'st..P'd with.

nut an niMTailon, " S" 'tail,Hid Ke. rHnn. t'kers and Varlwie Vetna

(lANWlW AND TtlM-.K- i.nnan,..!!, reiiH..
wltli,.ut tlw knlle. oauniu, or .he loss ol a aiiw dro

ot bliKid. . c..i..if,..vTerm! tor ireaimeuiara rumuj v..
Hedlclu. s sent tn any aildrrsa Prf.tlr aecur. Irom n

ansaro. Ofhou hours fimn A. I. to II r. M.

MORE TERRIBLE THAN WAR.

Work, Ambition and Passion, causomoro Agony of Mind and Body, and

Destroy more Human Boings every year than All the Armios of tlio World.

In XTTJ-AJLTJDITT- '0

ILlFE ESSENC JZ3
This Wonder of Modern Chemistry is pronouncod to lie unequalled for its

power of rcplonuhing tho vitality of tho body, by supplying all tho essential ts

of tho Wood, lirain and Nurve 8ubstanco, tnd for developing all tho
Towers and Functions of the System to tho highest degree. It acts us a specific,
surpassing all those of the present ago, for the apemly and permanent euro of all
deraneements of tho Nervous and Blood Systems, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Incapacity tor Study or Business, Noises in the Head and
Ears, Loss ot Energy and Appetite, l$ciug a natural Itestorative,
ita energising effects are not followed by corresponding but are
Permanent, and are frequently shown, from the first day of its administra-
tion, by a romarkal.lo Increase ot the Nervous Power, with a feeling of
Vigor, Strength and Comfort to which the patient has long been unaccustomed.
Tho nervous symptoms disappear, as well as the Functional Derangement. Sleep
becomes ealin and refreshing. At the same time the patient gains flesh, the fea-

tures preaoiting a jtriking improvement! the tace becomes tuller, the
lips red, the eyes brighter, the skin clear and healthy. The hair
of the head and beard grow and acquire strength, as also the nails, showing the
importance of the action of tho medicine on the organs of nutrition. It gives
back; to tho human structure, in a suitable form, tho Lively, Animating
element ot lite which has been wasted, and exerta an important
influence directly on tho Brain, Spinal Marrow and Nerveua System, of. a
Nutritive, Tonio and Invigorating character, thereby checking all wasting of

the Vital Fuid aud the. more Kxhaueting Processes of Life, maintaining
that Buoyant Energy ot the Brain and Muscular System
which renders the Mind Cheerful, Happy, Brilliant and En-

ergetic; entirely overcoming that dull, inactive and sluggish disposition
which many persona experience in all their action. Price, I.CO pr bottle.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI3T3. V

LANGLEY & MICHAELS, San Francisco, Wholesale As'ts.


